
STOP! BULLYIN6 PUSHES 

TO SUICIDE 

K be bullayim�= 
tok mnulkemg n daanadi ng 

comwanks thoao abeuk 

Oomue mime. (¥s nk 
becaura i dap rn whan qpl homa tncn ockos 

Varbal bulluimo = hynicas baudlyimy 
AXomjla 0au m 
Con wtiew muan tugnqo 
Aaadsmg rumo n 
aatning nomea 

un avamale, hulhin 
n Kdaumy oomásma 

NOW ACT 

3020 

Tyau hue neen you con talh ra gau u aze bumy 
don't okay alone 
You hould Fola t a omeons buma 

guivnc 

beu chen yaur huzeb bullad or t you 
ulliecd do 0Omhing 4ou (on ala t aku acem omuen 

buimg bulsd call |hulh hun ! Comluin 
307o (e 



We MUS act against bullying 

Cyber bullying 

Phycological bullying 

Physical bullying 

NO TO BULLYING 



Tsuhen 
Someone 

T 
whe Secial 
Sotnote Wenus 
insuyob. 

TeK 
Verbal 

o 
bulying 

STOP nFormahon. 
erse al 

Cber ulln9 

On Social meda, don 

BULLYING 
Physicalblying Phusical aullyite 

I hae 
myselF 

Tis when 

Sonene2 
hu you, 

T suhen 
SomeofNe 

nhrnidate 
yeu uhereas 

le 
Compla 

yoty eve 
oFenceles. 

Talk 
Someofe 



Poème anglais 
lam the person alone on the playground 
I am the person lying on the ground 
am the person who got mean words in classes

Iam the person you break the eyeglasses 

You are the person who bullied me 

I'm the person who not free 

You are the person popular 
'm the person who live in a car 

o, 'm the person who receive food at the canteen 

I'm the person who didn't know how to be teen 

I'm the person who was the most fragile 
You know it wasn't facile 

'm the person who wanted disappear when l see you 
I'm the person who hated all of you 
You were the person who destroyed me 

You were the person who despear me 

And of course 

'm not like you 



Jan &he 

Penon 



2#F 
mte peron decided to bw lied 

Im te en up ineted evert hauS 

Im e pron wbhad t shuck p b mbt 

Imte arson who b inecwa at whod 

'm te erssn ibe otfeu 

'm tte exn ya gpred u a fon 

I'm e esn ya inttted en Lrstogeim 

I'mte D uh» PLer had fn 

Tm e pa0 who uwas uake an 

Pm te pen uho dion'6 want 6o q9 to Schaod angme 

HA HAHA 



by Moomi usuf en 4 

A THle boy went to a new schod 

The lutle Doy tried to be cca 

The ltle Doy wanted TO make nends 

The little boy didn+ want the fun to come to an end 

The tle Dou went to dass 

But he went alone 

The lme boy wanted to leave and go home 

The itie boy was punched and Shoued against a locker 

They mocked him and the little boy knew that things wil not qet belter 

The lutle boy tried calling for help STOP 
The same isttle bey screamed.he yelled BULLYIG 
That l Hle boy was left with many Druises and covered in bood On the ground 

Unfortunately, the litle noy was neuer found 
HAHA! LOok 

AT 
His mct her was baking H1 

His mom was left wating for So long 

HiS EARRS 

Gne received the newS 

Hod now, hs n other knows that that day 

She ost ner l Me boy 


